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Troubs Murder on Radio; 
Travel to Sweet Briar 

Sam Ames Takes 
Lead in First 
Radio Program 

Bursting onto the consciousness 
of at least a part of the radio au
dience, the Troubadours kllled four 
out or five people In the cast of 
thelr flrst radio program yester
day when they rendered Maupas
sant•s "Diary or a Madman." 

Playing the leading role. and 
carrying most of the 15-mlnute 
program was Sam Ames. the judge, 
who killed three men and then 
kllled hlmS<'lf to make a satisfac
tory finish. His victims were first 
of aU Latham Thigpen, who play
ed a young boy who was strangled; 
Fred Farrar, who had his hf.'ad 
smashed with a spade, and John 
Alnutt, who was legally done to 
dlrt by the gulllot!ne. Jack Martire 
played tbe chief of pollee, and was 
the only one who escaped. 

Sound effects were of great In
terest to the Troub crew who par
ticipated. The "cell door opening," 
the ''shot," the "sound of the fish
ennan being hit over the head with 
a spade"--all were produced quite 
satisfactorily by SOund-man Wel
don. 

Next play to be given Wednes
day over WDBJ In R~anoke will 
be one of Maupassant's most fa
mous. "The Pearl Necklace." Er
nest Woodward as usual will do 
the directing. 

Charles Thalhimer 
Loses Car Wheels 

Four wheels and tires were stol
en from Charles Thalhlmer's auto
m obile while It was parked In lhe 
rear of the ZBT house Tuesday 
night. Two weeks before one of the 
wheels rrom Thalhlmer 's car was 
stolen. 

The car was Jacked up, the 
wheels removed. and blocks were 
placed under the wheels. Investi
gating POlice were able lo find no 

Road Show Goes 
To Sweet Briar 
Saturday Night 

OpenJng Thursday again with 
"The Play's the Thing," the Trou
badours inaugurated their road 
season by giving a final perform
ance of the Molnar comedy be
fore appearing at several of the 
neighboring girls' schools. The first 
road show wU be given at Sweet 
Briar college Saturday night at 
3:40. 

several other tentative dates 
have been arranged with nearby 
schools. among them Randolph
Macon and Hollins college. Francis 
Sugrue. president of theTroubs' or
ganization, stated that due to the 
fine quality of this last production, 
the Troubadours feel that a suc
ce~stul road sbow can be pro
duced. 

Sugrue also said that one of 
several plays Is under considera
tion to be produced before the 
Chrlstmas holidays. It Ls expected 
that the new play wtll be announc
ed over the week-end. 

Following tbelr new expanded 
POlley this year which includes a 
radio sketch every Wednesday aft
ernoon over WDBJ at 4: 15 In Roa
noke. road trips for the Trouba
dours' productions and more pro
ductions per school year, the dra
matic organization will trod the 
boards at Sweet Briar with the 
same cast In "The Play's the 
Thing" th at opened last week In 
the Troubadour theatre. 

Johnny Alnutt stars In the char
acter or Sandor Tural, the clever 
playwright and shares the spot
llght with James Faulkner , who 
carries the wealth of the humor. 
Others In the cast Include Miss 
Dolly Burks, Ernest Woodward. 
Dusty Millar. Fred Farrar. and 
Maurice Bostwick. 

Debate Candidates 
Will Meet Monday 

tlngerprlnts because the car was With a number of freshmen 
dirty. from the Intramural debate tour-

nament on band. candidates for 
Ten Minutes Sear ch ing- I W&L's 1940 debate squad will meet 
Police D iscover W h eels with Debate Coach Oeorse s. 

Jackson Monday afternoon at 4 
Just ten minutes after their theft o'clock. 

had been rePOrted ,the four auto- All students Interested In de
mobile wheels stolen from Charlie bating, whether experienced or 
Thalhlmer•s automobile Tuesday not. are urged to attend the meet
night were returned to him by lo- In~;:. which will be held in the lit
cal pollee early Thursday morn- erary society of the Student 
lng after they had located thorn Union. At lhat lime plans for try. 
two miles north of Lexlnaton In outs and tor trips which have been 
some bushes. tE'nlntlvely scheduled will be an-

With them was located a flflh nounced. 
wheel. removed from Thalhimer's Debate Manager Bill Burner 
car In an earlier raid. two weeks !la id today that students who are 
before. The tire was missing from Interested In managing the debate 
this wheel. Other\\'ibe, they were squad, as well as debaters. are ex-
intact. peeled to be present. 
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Fighting Generals Buck Wahoos 
Before 10,000 At Homecoming 

Strong UV A Squad Meets 
W&L In Traditional Battle; 
Alumni Flock to Lexington 
By BOB STEELE 

Eleven determined Washington 
and Lee Generals, Into whose 
hands Fate has cast the dtmcult 
task of mastering the University 
of Vlrginia on Wilson field at 2:30 
thls afternoon. were waiting In 
high temlon this morning for their 
opportunity to thrill a homecom
Ing crowd of 10,000, including hun
dreds of alumni, with an upset 
victory 'lver a highly - favored, 
powerful Cavalier eleven. 

A gigantic pep meeting last 
night. with the freshman torch pa
rade. attested to the spirit and 
tension that has gripped the W &L 
campus. 

T HREE OF THE GENERALS WHO WILL M EET the Wahoos from the University of 
Virginia in today' s Homecoming game at 2:30 o n Wilson field . From left to right, Jim Lind
sey, Captain Dick Boisseau, and Dick Pinck. T his will be the final home game of the season . 

An excited, nervous football 
crowd, tbe larses~ ~ver to assemble 
In Lexington, throQ¥ed the streets 
thls mornlni aa visitors continued 
to POUr in to participate 1n one of 
the greatest week-ends 1n Lexing
ton football history. 

All Lexington a ttendance rec
ords will be smashed this after
noon, according to advance ticket 
sales. and will probably receive an
other set-back when VMI tackles 
Duke on Wilson field tomorrow 
afternoon In the feature event of 
thelr centennjal celebration. A 
crowd of ten or twelve thousand Is 
expected lb1s afternoon, and more 
than twelve thousand for VMI
Duke clash. The VMI steel stands 
have been moved to the east side 
of the field to take care or the 
crowd. W&L students and guests 
will sit here for both games. 

~Biggest Weekend in Lexington History' 
Hits Peak as Homecoming Game Nears 

Pre-game odds placed the heav
Ier. more experienced Wahoos as 
de.ftnite favorites, but the Uibt, 
speedy General eleven, surprise 
team of the state after upaettlng 
Vlrainla Tech and West Vir(l'1nla, 
planned to unleash everythina in 
thelr power to humlllate their an
cient rivals and keep a record of 
six consecutive homecoming vic
tortes Intact. 

At ends tomorrow. Tilson plans 
to start Duke Wadlington. a con
verted back and either Sims 
Trueheart or Howard Dobbin s. 
Filling the tackle slots wUl be Cap
tain Dick Boisseau and Frank Su
grue. Kelly Litteral, a bulwark In 
the line, will be ready to replace 
either. He has been out of the tine
up since the VPI game with a leg 
Injury. Jack Mangan In the pivot 
post and Steve Hanasik and Jim 
Lindsey at the guards will complete 
the forewali. 

Ten thousand spectators. In
cluding Governor Price of Virginia, 
Governor Holt of West Vlrglnla, 
and Clifton A. Woodrum of the 
House of Representatives, are ex
pected t.o be In the stands at wu. 
son field this afternoon at 2:30 
when Wa.shlnston and Lee's Gen
erals take on the Wahoos from 
VIrginia. Today•s game ls the ftrst 
event of Lexington's "bl11est 
week-end In history." With the 
erection of VMI bleachers on Wil
son fleld , 15.000 fans can be ac
commodated for today's game and 
the VMI-Duke battle tomorrow. 

The Generals' homecoming cele
bration began in rlotlous style last 
night with a pep rally In the gym 
featuring Cy Young, after which 
paJama-clad freshmen staged the 
annual torchlight parade and 
crashed the show. 

Judglns of fraternity decorations 
took place last night and this 
morning, and awarding of prizes 
wlll be made by Cy Young at the 
Monogram dance tonight.. Waah
lnston and Lee's part of the fes
Uvllles winds up with the dance 
at the &"Ym from nine unUl one to· 
night. Advance llckets are one dol
lar a piece, but SUO will be 
charRed at the gate tonight. 

Mr. Young stated, "FacUlties of 
alumni headquarters in the Stu
dent Union will be avallable all day 
Saturday for Washinaton and Lee 
alumni and friends." 

Fraternities held "open house" 
for returning alumni last night 
and sandwiches and coffee are to 
be served for them at the Student 
Union at noon today. Fifteen hun
dred old men are expected for the 
game. 

Decorations prizes this year will 
be the best In recent years. accord
Ing to Mr. Young, becauae of a 
larger appropriation a1ven him for 
the prizes. The awarda are ' 'some
thing the fraternitiee can uae,'' he 
said. Plrst prize ls a sUver service 
and tray; aecond prize ts a cock
tail shaker with six soblets and a 
tray; and the third and fourth 
prizes are large silver trays. Last 
year only three decorations awards 
were given. The silverware ls now 
on display at Hamric and Smith, 
Jewelers, on Nelson street. 

The VMI-Duke aame tomorrow 
and the same today will be broad
cast over a special network of sta
tions 1n Vlrg1nla and North Caro
lina. I ra Avery and Joe Hanlon 
will handle the Blue's game this 
at:ternoon from the new "crow•s 
nest" atop the press box. Veteran 
football announcer Lee Kirby of 
WBT, Charlotte. North Carolina. 
who Is well known at W&L because 
ot his Mldniiht. Danclnr Party 
broadcasts from that station 
learns with Ald Penfield t.o describe 

the VMI-Duke battle. Cy Young 
w111 announce plays over the pub
lic address system as usual. 

The band will parade during 
half-tlme lntermlss1on thl8 after 
noon and soats of PAN and White 
Prlar, honorary societies, will put 
on their annual sbow. " 13" club" 
pledges are savlns tbelr antics for 
the Monoaram club dance tonl.abt. 

VMI's Centennial celebration 
gets oft to a rut start tonlsht with 
a dance In Cocke '94 hall and a 
21-IUn salute at 12:60 a . m. to 
VMI's tlrat hundred yean. A bril
liant ftreworks display on the pa
rade ground Is scheduled tor ap
proximately 1 a . m. 

The "keydets" will put on a full 
dress parade tomorrow mornlni at 
10:30 for centennial vlsltors. Gov
ernor Price dedicates the new 
Preston library at 11 a . m .. and 
festivities reach a climax tomor
row afternoon with the "FlYlni 
SQuadron" meetlns Duke's Blue 
Devils at 2:30. A crowd of 12.000 iJI 
expected for the same. Price of 
admlsslon for all W&L students is 
two dollars. 

VMI plana to wind up the big 
week-end with a Centennial dance 
In thelr &"Ymnaalum tomorrow 
nilht. 

MaJor-General John Archer Le
jeune. former superintendent of 
VMI. returns to review the corps 
tomorrow w I t h MaJor-General 
Charles E. KJlbourne, present su
perintendent. 

Varner ·Plans Spring Tour 
For Enlarged W ·L Glee Club 

Head Coach Tex Tilson. after 
runnill8 the team throush strenu
ous pass defenae sessions thia week, 
planned to call on virtually the 
same eleven that started against 
Washlnston university laat week 
In an effort to bog down tbe spec
tacular, razzle-dazzle attack of the 
Cavaliers-an attack that netted 
a 47 to 0 victory over Chicago last 
week-end. 

Both coaches &ppeared worried 
as game lime apprO&Ched. Prank 
Muray. of the Wahoos, In a press 
statement yeste r day. said his 
charges were solna to "have to 
play top notch ball to defeat the 
Generals." 

Tilson struck a note of optim
ism, however, when h e commented 
yesterday that team aplrlt ls hiah · 
er than he baa ever seen it. ''Vir· 
ginla hu a great ball club.'' he 
added, "and they are out to beat 
us. We are deflnitely underdoas. 
but many a time the underdoa bas 
come up on top to wln.'' 

In the back:tleld calling signal!. 
wliJ be Junle Bishop. another man 
Just oft' the Injured llst. at full
back. Either Joe Baugher or Dan 
Justice will be in there at quarter. 
with Pres Brown and either Char
lie Didier or Bob Plnck at the half
back posts. 

Dick Pinck, who se 88-)•ard 
touchdown dash against VPI In 
last year's homecoming game gnve 
the Generals a 6 to 0 victory, wlll 
probably see plenty of action. The 
elder of the two Plnck brothet·s 
has been out of action for most of 
the season with a weak shoulder. 

Vlr(llnla will present a galaxy or 
stars when tbelr opening line-up 
takes the field. Led by Jim Olllette, 
left.-handed triple-threat sensation 
and all-American candtdale, the 
backfleld will consist of Cardoza 
at quarter. O'Grince and Gillette 

Conllnued on pace four 

Pete Barrow Wins 
Short Story Award 

Pete Barrow Is the winner of "War Between the Stales II," is 
the SOuthern Collertan's flve- a conglomeration of fascism, war. 
dollar prize for the best short story and Lexington's part In It, pre
submitted by a student previously sented humorously by the Alhf.'nln 
unpublished in that maaazlne, survivor. 
Editor Francl.s Su1rue announced "Flnd Yoursel! a cave," a short 
last. night. editorial by Editor Sugrue relates 

Barrows' short story wlll be fea- also to the war In Eut·ope and lls 
tured In the Fancy Dress l&,ue of relation to W&L students. 
the Colleg1an , which will appear An anonymous Sweet Brlarlle 

Plans were completed up to various Invitations came as a re- In January, Suarue said. puts W&L men throul!h an ordeal 
Easter vacation for one or the suit of the splendid showlnr that The Homecoming Issue of the of c rlllclsm In the Homecomlnrts-

th I b d 1 • he th remodeled maaazlne. which hits sue's "Sweet Briar Letter ,•· com-largest Glee clubs ln lhe history e c u ma c as. year w n ey 
I the news-stands today, combines parlna them with OVA and other ot Washlnaton and Lee, Mt·. J ohn comp cted a week's tour In Wuh-" 1 1 features of the New Yorker and of types of students. G. Varner. director of the club, 111ton and Mary and. and won the 

ed od With t t Fred \Varin"' college competitive EsQuire and carrlea for Ita lead ar- Also In lhe Collealan will be announc t ay. one ou o • • 
t I'A i 1 In hll Ucle "Bayonets and Bllllard Cu s," brief short stories, orialnnl ca r-every nine boys on the campus In cup or exce ..:nee n s ng a w e • 

this tastest-growina student. or- compeUna with several colleaes on Lou Scllullz's lona-heralded ac- toons. feature matel'iaJ. and liomc 
h f h C I 1 count or the perpetual mlsunder- verse. 

~:anlzatlon . Varner stated that he t e stage o t e ap to theatre In 
reels contlden~ th at even last. Washlnrton. :~:~lr!nd ~~~nce~~!h~~~~~~ 
year's record-breaklnr club will be The club ha.s many new arranae-
surpa.ssed. menta thla year to work in with loa or the Institute a century aao. Dance Regulatio n s Apply 

th 1 f tot f Schultz al.8o aoes Into lh<' history 
Over ten Invitations have been e r ormer reper re. many 0 or the two Institutions, <' peclally During H o m ecomings 

accepted by the Glee club from "'hlch were stnt direct to the or-
large unlvenillles on the eastern r anlzallon by Fred Waring who athletic contests Rearet.fully he A rt>mlnder that the usual Dance 
coast, along with the usual con- ~ was unusually enthusiastic about spikes the rumor about lh r alate board reaulatlons will bt> ndher<'d 
oerts. Amonl these Is an lnvlla· the Olee club. law against alhlellc cont ta be- to at tonJaht's Homecomlna dnnt·r. 

tween Washln1ton and Lee and was Issued by Lhc.> Unlver:<ll" Ex-Uon to sing a t the Westmlnlster ~ 
choir colleae in Princeton unlver- VMl. e<'ulhc.> commit~ today, 
ally at Princeton. New Jersey. CH ANGE I N CLASSES "Should We Help Ensltl.nd nnd Student Body Pre!'!ldf'nl Cecil 

France?" an lntrrvlcw with Pro- Taylor discussed plans foa t·n-
As several weekly practices arc I A rhanae In class sc.hedules for rr sor John Hlaalns Williams or ror<'ement. ot the rul<'s with ml'm · 

held regularlY and competition ex- Friday, November 17, was an- the Washtnaton and Lr<' faculty, tx-ra or the commlttl'e 1\w da\' 
lremely keen for the oulstandlns nounoed Wednesday by the Unl- follows In the new CoUeatan, which ntah t and warned studrnls that 
posts In the Glee club, Varner 1s veralty faculty executive commit- contains thret' UnH's 11s much th floor committee will l' tn 
whlpptna the club Into shape for tee. Because or the number of readlna mattN' M lruH Yt'nr'a maa- IL that th rules are r.ll1c:ll} t•n
the first concerts to be held befoa shortened a n d cancelled TTS l aztne. tn lht' lntrrvicw Professor rorccd " 
Christmas at Fa rmville, and a t. cla"llt'S durin11 the past few weeks, WUIJams ndvocaLrs aiding the old AI~ d~M'wsed at lhl• commlltl 1'a 
Mary Baldwin colleae. the committee voted lo schedule allies o! the Unllt'd Slalea. ml"etlllR Tuc"<ia) ni"'ht w1l s 8 1u 0 • 

Varner said that a nothern trip cl"••.. 1 th bl '-· • ..,.... ,_ "" ""'""'• n O!iC oc ... nex ... ,,. "P1·e~t'nttn~r Jac... llennomler po t-d nm1 ndnwnt to the r.tudf'nt 

WASHINGTON AND L EB'S COACHING STAFF Rtlt.•y Srnath , l ftnd Conch Tcx Til
son, 13tll Fllas, nnd Jnck I knnt•mac r. Thear charges wall \\ath tand the anvasion of the University 
of Vugim;l'

1 
s Walaoos in the annual H ornecomang game toJ.ay. (Photo by Ames) 

Is definitely planned for the sprlna day Instead of the Uliual MWF sec- and Riley Smith" Ia an lntervlew body constitution In <'Onmctlon 
and he ls attemptlna to choose two lions with Wa. hlna ton and Lee'a two 1 with th<' cl('rllon or cht·t•rlNiders. 
of several en,agcm nts to round TT8 •cllons. u a resuJL, wlll new grid a. sl!\ tant• written by F'UttJlrr nrtlon on that proPOSnl 
out the week's lnlendtd tour. m('()t next week on Tu sday,l Dick Smith of the Colltalan •tatf. will tx> tnkrn at a latrr dall', Toy-

The director atate<l that. the Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Bill Buchnnan·• short atory, loa ld 
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THE OLD TOWN DOESN'T 
LOOK THE SAME 

Lexington hardly looks the same these 
days. Crowds jam the streets and beauti
ful girls bob up from practically every 
place. We see old friends that we had al
most fo rgotten existed, and old friends 
that had completely forgotten that we ex
isted. Classes are at a standstill, and even 
the faculty members seem to be enjoy
ing themselves. 

\'V/e welcome uur alum.ni back to Wash
ington artd Lee. We notice that quite a 
few that return are bringing their wives 
with them, many of them brides of less 
than a year. A few men \~e have noticed, 
men that only a very few years ago were 
students here, returning with children to 
see the game and whoop and holler Loud
er than the rest of us. 

Also we welcome the many friends of 
the Institute who are helping VMI to 
celebrate her first one hundred years. 
A fter the story in the S aturday Evening 
Post, rhcre seems to be little more co be 
said about this school, and even in photo
graphs, Ames cannot really compete yet 
wich Dimitri. And so, Lexington and 
Washington and Lee welcome aJI those 
who return to pay homage to the Vir
gin ia Military Institute. 

S o, Ladies and gendemen, it looks like 
one e r, remarkable, of a week-end. Gov
ernor Price will be here and gooqncss 
knows how many other notables. They 
will corne to this little s leep y rown from 
all over the United States and at least sev
eral foreign countries. The alumni of the 
two schools are big and small, old and 
you ng, and have only rhe o ne character
istic in common of an undying love and 
loyalty. 

I t seems only fining that somewhe re 
should be said a kind word fo r the two 
villa ins of the piece: Virginia and Duke. 
In all the reams that have been p rinted 
on the Old DommionJ s greatest week
end , not one sweet sentiment has been ex
pressed abour these two schools. H ow
ever, after rhinkmg it over, we have de
cided that that is a good idea. After Sat
urday they may be cwo of rhe fi nest 
schools in the country, they may have 
marvelous reams and be glorious exam 
p les fo r American youth. Right now, 
however, and until Snlllrday is over, we 
j ust p lain don 't like them. 

Quite a few preparatiOns have been 
made to make the stay of those return
ing a plcnsaQr o ne. Last mg hr the Trou
badours gave a special performance of 
rheir play. For rhrcr day~ rhe dlffcrt'nt 
fr:ne nmies have been busily engaged m 
putttng up decorations. Cy Young has 
prepared an clnbornte program o n his 
end of the nrr.mgemenrs. The pep rally 
last n ight was rcnlly somctlung to rcmcm-

ber. I n addition , there will also be some 
football played. 

All these rneartderings and ravings 
mean o nly one thing. We are glad that 
you could all come, and we are glad to 
sec )'OU again. Friends and alumni of two 
great schools are here. THE TOWN 
W ILL HARDLY L.OOK THE SAME 
A FTER YOU ARE GONE. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT. 
By BILLY BUXTON 

.. By-Gone Headlines . • • 

LET'S HAVE OUR CAKE 
AND EAT IT NOW 

Sleepiness Invades W &L; 
Students Revert to Books; 
Reason: Mid-Term Tests 

Has anyone noticed the student 
body genel'al sleepy look that has 
been going around the campus 
lately? Has anyone failed to no-

The new neutrality bill seems to be tlce that general unusual sleepi
coming along just about as everybody ex- ness? And is there anybody who 
peered, and as most people apparently hasn't heard the reason? 

Well, here I am once again unofficially a 
member or the so-ca.Ued staff of The Ring
tum Phi. But this time I must Impress upon 
you. my fellow students. the fact t.hat I am 
not assisted by tbe three other Green Men be
cause today they are not in a collaborative 
mood. Mr. H. ''Shep" Shepherd. of the Al'kan
sas Shepherds. says that he refuses to be the 
innocent bystander who finds himself on the 
1·ecelving end. So with no news of any sort 
and onlY a typewriter I will begin pounding 
out something ot· other. 

s tudents from the lowest fresh
we re hoping. As to just how it will work man on up to the classiest senior 
o ut, only time can tell, but it does seem have been on the ball this past 
that under the circumstartces the new bill week-it doesn't take a genius or 

d b l 
a psychologist Lo know the reason 

was esira e. for this either. Fol' the first time 
W e feel that the cash and carry plan in my two yea.rs and some months 

is the best chat has as yet been proposecL in the University, I have seen 
quizzes come so thlck and fast that 

We do not wartt to get in the European r couldn't see anything after the 
war. We have said that in these columns whole thing was over. 
time and time again, and we think that I've spoken to men who have 
the feeling of the people of this country been here for a year longer than 

I have, and I've spoken to those· 
is inclining more and more to that view. who have been here a. year less 

Nevertheless, our trade at a time like than I have. The concensus of 
opinion all t'dds up to one unlver

this is very lucrative, artd we do not wane sal statement: "We've never seen 
ro give ir up for nothing. We are one of quizzes come like this before since 
the few ma1' or countries in the world that we've been here at Washington and 

Lee." 
can carry on anything like commerce with 

Sure. we must have tests-that's 
ocher countries that can pay. In order to not bard to figure out either. But 
keep from getting into the war we muse having them pile up on one an
not allow our ships to become embroile~ other until you can't do well on 

any of them is another matter. 
in foreign complications, and it is utter For example, there was one un-
folly to talk of freedom of the seas when lucky Junior ln the commerce 
some of the greatest countries history has school who had six quizzes in three 
ever known are engaged in a citantic death days. Then there was the poor 

joul'Dallsm senior who bad four 
struggle. scheduled for one day. Then there 

The logical solution of this dilemma, was another commerce junior who 
then, is the present cash and carry plan was to take five tests in three days. 

Now. Just ask anybody who knows 
We will sell our goods to anyone who will even a. little bit of anything, they'll 
take the risk of coming over here artd get- tell you it would be impossible to 
ring rhem, and will pay our price. This do one's best work under such con-

ditions. 
way we run no risk of coming involved. When we come to college we ex-

In addition , we should point out that pect to have quizzes as part of our 
this proposal makes it inevitable that we regular school work, but most of 

us. lf not aJl of us, expect to have 
should be helping those countries we wish l these quizzes spaced so as to allow 
so badly to win: France and England. us to do as well as our ability letll 
They will be the ones that can come over us. Only we who al'e studen ts know 

f b f 
how low we feel when we see a 

here, as witness the renzied out ursts o quaint grade turn up on an hour 
the Russians and the Germans over the exam- we know. too, how our par
legislation. We feel safer in our hope for ents feel- and that doesn't end by 

P
eace because of this cash and carry neu- any means to our general well

being. 
trality law. But. oven if we do expect a lim-

FROSH SUCCESS PROVES 
WISDOM OF NEW POLICY 

We have spent a great deal of space in 
praising the varsity football team this 
year, and although we plan to spend a 
lot more doing it, we feel it is time that 
we said a few words to commen d the men 
on this year' s freshman football squad. 

This year the Brigadiers faced a rather 
trying prospect from the outset: that of 
cannon fodder for the varsity. That has 
been the primary purpose of the yearling 
squad this year, and the good results of 
this new procedure show up in the rec
ord books of the varsity. Besides acting 
as blocking and tackling guinea pigs, the 
hrst year men spent a large amount of 
time in routine work on fundamentals. 
Not a p leasant time, by any means. 

But the spirit of the entire team was 
excellent this year, and the five games 
that the frosh did play showed this very 
well. Only once were they defeated, and 
in that game rhey were fighting hard 
dear to rhe end. Two games, the last two, 
we re snatched f rom the fire just because 
the Brigadiers refused to stay beaten . 

It is chis fact that best proves that wis
dow of our new athletic policy. Some of 
the boys on the freshman team have 
names that are hard co pronounce, but no 
harder than the names of some of the 
boys that work on The Ring -tum Phi. 
Spelling has been a problem in writing 
up the games for the papers, but spelling 
is always a problem on any newspaper. 

The freshman football players were 
fighting all the time for their cearn and 
for their school. They feel, as we were 
sure they would, that they are as much a 
part of Washington and Lee as the rest 
o f the students feel they are the studenrs' 
team. They are trying hard to live u p to 
the freshman assimilation rules. Some of 
them are having a hard time, but then so 
are some o f the other freshmen who go 
111 (or noth ing more strenuous than chess. 

ited number of quizzes fairly 
spaced. we don't expect the time 
in which we have to take these 
tests to be so short as to make it 
worse than an exam period. The 
time we spend taking exams Is at 
least devoted to exams, exclusive
ly-during these trt-weekly mas
sacres, however. we have to worry 
witl1 our daily assignments at the 
same time. About the time we get 
our quizzes finished, there's a let
down and we stop doing our daily 
assignments for a day or so. Then 
we're so far behind we never get 
caught up again untll the next test 
period is upon us. 

It gets pretty disheartening aft
er having a week-full of quizzes to 
study for more. and many of ua 
wish plenty of times that we 
weren't in school. Certainly we 
want. college diplomas, but we want 
to be able to get the benetlts from 
them once we get them. U we do 
devote so much time and worry to 
these plled-up quizzes, It won't 
lake long to wreck our health. 
That's one thing we don't want to 
happen while we're away at school. 
To gl ve a very concl'ete example of 
that, I know two boys, both fra
ternity brothers. who bad tests on 
two of their very hardest subjectll 
Thursday. They both stayed up all 
night, taking caflene pills, In or
der lo pass these exams-and then 
they still aren't sure whether or 
not they pasaed them. Now, Ia t.hla 
n fatr example ot what college 
should be like? 

Our pr·ofessors are understand
lng- aL least , I belleve mine are. 
The school admlnlstrati.on, too. is 
underslandlng. So, It doesn't aeem 
that It woU:ld be too much to ex
peet if the faculty were to make 
some arrangement so these quiz
zes wouldn't pile up so. The fac
ulty, I 'm certain. want U1elr stu
dents to do well and the students 
themselves largely desire to do well 

but they certainly can't do their 
best until something Is done. 

I'm only a ~Strunling commerce 
&chool student, so I can speak only 
tor those whom I'm acquainted 
wilh In tM commerce school- but 
at. the same time. think others 
have lhou11ht the same tl')ing. 

For an obJecl lesson to those who 
still think Wa.shlnaton and Lee ~ 
a country club. I can only point 
lhl'm to Newcomb 28, lhe com

In o the r words, we liked to see the mel'ce library, on any att.emoon or 
freshmen p iny football, because l' t was nillht <lurlnr~ a quiz week. 'nlll plc-

. Lure lhcn would make any Idea of 

This Week-end ... Ob! 

The week-end approaching has appearances 
of being one of the biggest and most exciting 
that we shall encounter for many a year. The 
interest among the fraternities concerning the 
homecoming decorations should be gratifying 
to Cy Young. The reason being that Cy bas 
dispensed with the customary award to the 
house having the greatest number of t'eturn
ing alumni. and the amount thus saved will be 
utilized for the worth-while purpose of giving 
an outstanding trophy as first prize fol' the 
best decoration. Thanks to Cy for being so 
wide-awake in evolving a remedy to rejuven
ate the lagging interest concerning homecom
ing which has become evident dul'ing the last 
three or four years. 

Meandering, and Notes Thereof ... 
In McCrum's the other day one freshman 

Inquired of another freshman regarding the 
time, and the following is the answer he re
ceived: "I am greatly embarrassed and deeply 
humiliated that, due to unforseen circum
stances over which I have no control, the inner 
workings and hidden mechanisms of my time
piece are In such lnaccord with that great 
solaria! system. by which time Is generally 
computed, that I cannot with any degree of 
accuracy state the exact time." This one must 
find the world a bit tarnished and crude when 
conversing <or trying to converse> with people 
who speak English. 

A novel "creature" arrived on campus this 
past Sunday and, through no choice of his 
own, will spend the remainder of the school 
year endeavoring to obtain a small portion of 
that Washington and Lee polish. Once you're 
face to face with this monster, you surely 
couldn't forget. He's half a. dog high and three 
dogs long, and looks astoundingly like a hot
pup without the bun down at Steve's Place. 
Happy Butts has the dubious honor of being 
the owner and <so help me! ) calls him. none 
other than "Waltman the woim." 

lnterestinl ~~ (?l .•• 

'I'he University Dance board this week voted 
to permit the freshman footballel's free ad
mission into the homecoming dance which 
will be held this Friday evening <9 'til 1> in 
the gym. As the saying goes, it's news when. 
man bites dog, and not when dog bltes man. 
But here we really have news when we learn 
that somebody gets something for nothing 
here in Lexington-and there are thirty-eight 
on the squad. . . . How would you like thls 
question on a mid-semester quiz? "Compare 
the theory of Karl Marx and that of the mod
em jitter-bug." Like It or not. it was a question 
on one of the tests this past week .... Flash! 
Sam McCorkle appears to be sponsoring the 
Oirl Scout troop of Lexington .... Where was 
Midelburg Saturday nJgbt when he stood-up 
his date? And. by the way, where is Sir Charles 
for the column? ... Hammerhead's parents 
wired that they will be in Lexington for borne
coming. Is the SAE house happy! . .. "Sandy" 
Weber reallY likes G. H. Forgy at the Sigma 
Chi bouse because that's one boy in school who 
isn't bigger than he Is. . . . Art Mann seems 
to be paying the phone bllis calling Arlene; 
Melvin McCaskill stood the gaft last year .. .. 
One night this past week Sam Rayder <ot the 
Rockbridge bank> received a mysterious phone 
call. The entirety of the conversation was the 
following : ''Hello. Sam, I 'm calllng to let you 
know the piano In the gym is squatting In the 
middle of the noor." With that, the click or 
the receiver was beard. The ensuing Investiga
tion revealed the piano to be "squatting" on 
the gym floor, all three le~rs broken oft •••. 
Oscar Ennenga appears to be beating a path 
to the door of Macon. He said something the 
other day about a man. a mousetrap, and the 
world beating a path to the door <which door, 
I don't know>-ao I guess It aU ties in .... 
Where bas the Governor been keeping himself 
of late? Nobody knows and surely nobody cares 
about the happy moron. 

The AIWDnl •• • 

The alumni will be with us for a dAY or two, 
and some of these wUl be with us in a big way. 
But why should they be classed as gummy? 
They really aren't, you know. All they want 
to do Is recapture. If only tor a few hours, the 
carefree spirit that once was theirs while in 
college, It you will stop and think. you may 
realize that some day in the future you, too, 
wlll be one o! those "gummy boys" coming 
back for e. short vlalt. So demonstrate your 
qualities as Washington and Lee gentlemen 
by doing all within your power to make them 
feel completely at home. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

We wonder U State Theatre Man11er Davea 
sponsored the Troub play last night ln order 
to keep the freshmen from crashing the show 
as a climax to their p&Jama parade. 

The Governor's really up the tree about this 
Wahoo-W&L p.me. The Wahoos are rivlnr 
21 poln~ on W&L; 21 points, boys! And one 
of our amblUous freshmen ts glvln~r 13 points 
on the Wahoos. Take your choice. the wny we like to see Washmgton and o. " rah-rnh" colleae from anybody 

Lee men play. We are glad to have these nnywhrrc CUll up and die a very Note to campus c omment : It takes a moron 

b I I I unplcasnnt death. oys in sc 100 wit 1 us, to have them rep· to call a moron, evtn If he Is o aucst columnist. 
h [ d . So, back to the bookll we go and 

rest>nt our sc 00 an theirs. W c are pity the poor !rrshma.n who seems Where. oh where. are those lona-souaht 
prouJ o f the fact that they volunteered to be caught In lhesc vigorous daya campus llrht3. I t aets mli hty dark aroplnr 
to stay nftc r their seaso n was over and I ot Pf.'l'bl!>lt'n L f'Xl\nlS, textbooks tor acres.' the campus walks after &ludylns a. 

· . · h . W hY&lNw ond pr1 eculed columnl!t.s. whlle aL the llbmry. I t wouldn't hurt too much 
scrunmnge agamsr t e varsity. e are Hm, rour more years! to put another llaht about half-a~block from 
glaJ to call them our friends . AL FLEISHMAN. Newcomb haU. 

By FRED FARRAR 

1938-
Monogram club dance, "Ladles 

Day" festivities feature big week
end. J oe Hart's orchestra to play 
for formal in gym tomorrow .... 
UVA takes state cross-country 
championship ; Generals second. 
. . . Sugrue debunks college fool
ball. . . . Assimilators crack down 
on freshmen. . . . Executive com
mittee offers to compromise ~n 
credit controversy. , •. Blue seeks 
scoring punch for W-M encoun
ter here. Nine seniors ready for 
last home tilt. . . . Freshman jazz 
devotee edits "Collegiate Swing." , 
1935-- -

Rally tonight opens week-end 
festivities .... Wahoos to depend 
on tricky air attack tomorrow .... 
Generals enter tilt as heavy fav
orites to repeat '34 win ... Mono
gram Informal wlll climax spirited 
football celebration. . . . Gaines. 
Young greet alumni .... W&L 
starting line-up: Charlie Brasher, 
Al Szymanski, Duane Berry, Ed 
Seltz, Hugo Benino, K1rt Mar
chant, Bill Ellis, Joe Arnold, Lay
ton. Will Sample, and Jack Bailey 
<captain> .... Delts, A TO's to re
play protested I-M semi-finals. 

1932-
Big Blue triumphs over Virginia 

7-0. Line withstands attacks. Two 
long passes climaxing 80-yard 
drive in second quarter yields only 
touchdown. Smith scores on dou
ble toss .... Bear announces plans 
nearing completion for holiday 
set. Frank Balley narrows 
choice of Fancy Dress orchestras 
to Bernie Cummins, Gus Arheim, 
and Herbie Kay .. .. Frank Bry
ant, preside~t of the Junior class. 
names finance committeemen .... 
Anyone wishing blind dates for the 
Maryland game see. Happy VIck
ers. . . . Eddie Bacon inJured in 
Saturday's game. . . . 

1928-

1923-
W &L triumphs. UV A bows to 

Generals in season's hardest
fought battle. Cameron's retu~ in
spires team. Dashing offensive 
launched In third quarter sends 
pigskin over for only counter ot 
game. Score 7-0 .... November 3, 
1923, will go down in football his
tory as the date of one of the 
greatest, it not the greatest. games 
that has ever been played on Wil
son field. Outplayed the first half, 
the Fighting Generals came back 
from the kick-off at the beginning 
of the second half and by a steady 
march down the field carried the 
ball over the goal line. We say that 
the Fighting Generals did it and 
they did ; bnt the whole fight cen
tered around Captain Eddie Cam
eron who went in at the beginning 
of the second half, having arrtved 
in Lexington only a few minutes 
before. To say that be Is the hero 
ot the hour would be putting it 
mildly. His name will Join that ot 
Young, Barrett, Shultz, and many 
others of eternal Washington and 
Lee gridiron fame. Eddie's march 
down tbe tleld was the deciding 
factor. After the touchdown "Stu
dent" Frew kicked the goal .... 

1910-
Washington and ue victorious 

over Carolina.. Annual game in 
Norfolk won by Pollard's team 
through its abillty to follow the 
ball. Team outplayed at first but 
came back strong in the third 
quarter to score and win 5-0 .... 
Annual cross-country run. E\'e.n 
arouses much Interest and Iarae 
crowd sees tl.ni.sb. Wood breaks 
record. . . . Hard-fought game for 
championship. Juniors beat Soph
omores 5-0 in annual football con
test .... R. c. Bowman, West. and 
W. N . Bootay elected band oftlcers. 

1900-
Aerial navigation. an address by 

Professor Stevens who stated that 
Washington and Lee to Invade. improvement wil go on, no doubt, 

Cavalier camp today. Among those until aerial navigation will be 
who will lead the Generals are brought to the most perfect state 
"Bill" Luke, Captain FitZPatrick., of perfection and In a great meas
''Red" Jones. Bllly Lott, "Gene" ure replace the ordinary ways of 
White, and Johnny Faulltner .... locomotion .... "Coll'!ge Topics," 
Denny given the greatest welcome the University of Virginia's news
In the history of Washington and paper, in commenting on the game 
Lee. One thousand throng station with VMI is not blinded to the 
to greet president-elect. . . . Vir- faults of the Virginia team and is 
ginia rally sees students In full liberal in its praise of th.e Cadets• 
force . ''We won't leave until we playing. "Topics" says: "Compar-
beat Virginia!" ... Dr. Howe may tng the two teams, we can only say 
retire In 1930 .... Kay Kyser sign- that VMI outplayed Virginia at 
ed for Thanksgiving. . . . every point of the game . .. 

do your shoes need treatment? 
we'D rejuvenate them-eoles, heels, laees, ~ 
and do beUer work. • 

LEXINGTON SHOE HOSPITAL 
oppolite State Tbeak'e 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

e Rockbridge Nlltional Bank I 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BliUaNb and Pool 
8&1utwlcba, Beer, Cold Drlnb 

-opposite Lyric Theatre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virpia 

Reversible Coats 
Topcoats with Zipper Lining 
Gaberdine Coats 

Jl8.50 
-29.50 

Jl2.00 to -2.5.00 
. . . Jl.95 Gaberdine Hats 

For Winter 
Harris-Sh etland Tweeds 

Winter Accessories 

Woolen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robft't E. Lee llok-1 Bid&'. 
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(Beat Those Wahoos' 
Rings Over Campus 
As Game Time Nears 
By DIOK WBIGliT 

''Beat those Wahoos." Once 
again the familiar battle cry re
verberates throughout the Wash
ington and Lee campus, as each 
gentleman s L u den I. anxiously 
awaits the time-honored football 
classic with the University of Vir
ginia Saturday afternoon. 

With the advent of another grid
iron ca.mpaign, the annual home
coming game with the Wahoos 
looms as one of the keenest riv
alries in the state of Virginia. 

The very implication of the 
phrase "Beat those Wahoos" seems 
to imply that maybe the General!! 
have not been beating their rivals 
in past performances. Did you 
know that the University of Vir
ginia bad not scored so much as 
one single touchdown, not one 
field goal, not one safety in seven 
years untU they defeated the Blue 
at Charlottesville last year? 

In a series of football games that 
date all the way back to 1890 be
tween the two Virginia schools, ex
actly 24 games have been played. 
The traditional battle each year is 
the highlight of the football cam
paign for both teams. 

·-------------------------
the lee to come through with a 
13-0 wtn. Jim OUlette, and one Mr. 
McLaughlin caused l.he Big Blue 
downfall, but after all we have to 
let the Wahoos win once in a while 
or there wouldn't be any rivaJ.ry. 

This season the Orange gridmen 
have gained almost a mile from 
scrimmage in six games. They will 
start an eleven that is undoubt
edly superior to any Wahoo team 
the Generals have ever gone up 
against. wm Jim Gillette and his 
mates run through the powerful 
General Une? Or wil} the Tilson
men pull another o_rt:_ of their un
expected uprisings? Only Friday's 
game wUI answer these questions. 

At any rate, the Wahoos come 
here ih quest of their second vic
tory in nine years, which isn't too 
many conquests over the Lexing
ton gentlemen. 

Winter Sport 
Teams Facing 
Difficult Task 

LEE M. McLAUCHLIN C. TABB QEOAGE 

WAL TEA C. SMITH lCourtesy Charleston Gazette> MOSBY C. CAaDOZO 

Informal 
To Follow 
Grid Clash 

Monogram Club 
Sponsors Da11ce 
In Gymnasium 

Washington and Lee's Mono
gram club will sponsor Its annual 
homecoming informal dance In the 
gymnasium tonight following the 
W&L-UVA gridiron clash this an
ernoon. Paul Thomas and his 
Southern Collegians will furnish 
the music for the dance, which 
promises to be one of the high
lights in Lexington's great gridiron 
week-end. 

Moreover, it will probably be one 
of the best dances the Monogram 
club has given in quite a few years. 
Credit for this is due to Cecil Tay
lor and Steve Brodie, who are in 
charge of arrangements; and 
largely to the members themselves, 
who have contributed much time 
and labor to the decorations of the 
gymnasium. A ce1ling, together 
with indirect lights, bas been 
rented from Fred Lynch of Lynch
burg, who does most of the dec
orating for WaShington and Lee 
dances. Also, both the orchestra 
stand and the chaperones' box will 
be decorated. 

The Wahoos started things off 
with a bang in 1890 by complete
ly overpowering the Generals by 
a 46-0 score. From 1900 up un
til the year 1907 the mighty Vir
ginia teams staved off any attempt 
at a General tally, and held the 
Big Blue scoreless for seven years. 
But the Generals were to have 
their day. 

Facing the ditncult assignment 
of maintaining the outstanding 
records Washington and Lee teams 
have plied up in past years, three 
winter sports teams started work
outs this week for season5 which 
will open around Christmas. 

They Look Worried About the Whole Thing-Coaches Tex Tilson and Riley Smith (center photo) were snapped during a 
crucial moment of the West Virginia game with tension written all over their faces. This little scene will probably be re
enacted frequently this afternoon when the Generals tackle the University of Virginia, a team featuring such stalwarts as 
tackle Lee McLaughlin, end Tabb George, and backs Walter Smith and Mosby Cardozo. 

Very few Monogram club dances 
in the recent past have had a dec
orated gymnasirum, and those only 
at the expense of the club. Due to 
the work of this year's members 
quite a saving will be accomplish
ed. 

In 1930 the W a h o o s came 
through with a well-earned victory 
over Washington and Lee. But in 
1931 it was a dltferent story. The 
Blue rose up in all their glory and 
smothered the Wahoos by an 18-0 
count. In '32 the score stood at 
seven for the Generals, while once 
again all the Orange gridmen 
could muster was another goose 
egg. 

For the first time in many years 
the Big Blue wUl have no South
em conference crowns to defend 
this winter. Basketball, swimm1ng, 
and wrestling championships went 
to other conference members las~ 
year. 

THE PHI 

Pace Three 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By RAY WHITAKER 

The Washington and Lee-Virginia battle tomorrow should provide 
an interesting individual encounter between several outstsnding men 
on both teams who will be in line for all-state consideration this year. 

The main attraction wUI be the great tackles on both clubs-Lee Mc
Laughlin of Virginia, and Captain Dick Boisseau of Washington and 
Lee. Both boys supply just about ail that can be a.sked of their posi
tions. What they do ln this game wUl largely help determine what the 
outcome of the game will be. One thing ls sure. Jim Gillette will do his 
running some place else rather than through big Boisseau, while Mc
Laughlin's s.lde of the line is liable to resemble the deserted viJlage 
when the Generals' offense opens up. 

The University of Virginia's var
sity football Learn, and the Wash
ington and Lee varsity and fresh
man teams are invited to the dance 
as guests of the Monogram club. 

The price o! tickets .to the rest 
of the students will be one dollar, 
if bought in advance. The advance 
sale of tickets will be carried on 
Thursday and Friday at each fra
ternity house, and for non-frater
nity men by BUl Cory at the Uni
versity dining ball. The price of 
admission at the door wUl be $1.50. 

After two straight defeats it was 
taken for granted that the Gen
erals bad shot their bolt for a cou
ple of years. But, with the coming 
of Warren ''Tex'' Tilson, the re
juvenated Big Blue eleven fooled 
the experts the very next year by 
eking out a 6-0 victory. TUson 
guided his footballers through 
four more seasons and each time 
the Gentlemen brought home the 
bacon. The last four years found 
the Generals winning by scores of 
20, 20. 13, and 13 points. 

The Blue Comets. W&L cagers, 
will be working this year under a 
new coach, L. B. Cunningham of 
Ohio State. Cy Young resigned la:;t 
spring to take over a full-time job 
as alumni secretary. Prospect-s for 
a possible championship tea.m were 
bright with most of last year's sen
sational sophomores back in fold. 
The team will miss Bob Stein and 
Nellie Park, two sophomore guards 
last year, seriously however. They 
failed to return to school th1s year. 

The graduation of Charlie Hart, 
last year's tank captain, will bam
per the swimming team th1s year, 
but Coach Cy Twombly 1s hoping 
for an Improved team, counting 
on sophomore material and im
proved performances by the 1939 
varsity. 

Pi Phi's Whip NFU, 12 to 0; 
1-M Winter Program Sbrts 

At center, Jack Ma.ngan, of W&L, and Jack Murden, of the Wahoos. 
will be gunning for each other. They are pushing Richmond's great 
pivot man. Ed Me.rrick, for the select eleven, and one of the two Is sure 
of at least second team consideration on the mythical eleven. 

Plenty of sparks wUl fiy when the Cavaliers' Sauerbeck and the Big 
Blue's Jim "Pillbox" Lindsey square otl. The Pl'obabUity in this case 1s 
that both of them will gain first team laurels. 

lfhe chaperones at the dance 
wUI be Mrs. F. P. Gaines, Mrs. W. 
E. TUson, Mr~>. R. A. Smith. Mrs. 
H. K . Young, Mrs. Riley Smith, 
Mrs. Jack Hennemier, Mrs. Jerry 
Holstein, and Mrs. Forest Flet
cher. 

From 1931 to 1938 not a single 
Wahoo so much as rubbed hls nose 
in the Washington and Lee double 
stripe. In short, the Virginia teams 
could get no closer than the Gen
erals' five-yard line 1n seven years 
of untiring battle. 

Last season the Wahoos broke 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 

THE LITTLE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chlnetle DIIIMI 

Italian lpqbe&tl 
Stub Chops 

Sea Food 
Vlrrtola Ham 

171 South Main Street 
Leunrton, Vtrrtnla 

Forty-eight men reported to 
Coach Archie Mathis for wrestling 
workouts this week. The grapplers, 
with three mainstays of last year's 
tea.m back, may tum out another 
powerhouse club this year. 

Phi Gams Beat SPE 6-0 
The Phi Gamma Delts football 

team scored in the ftrst few min
utes of play to nose out a fighting 
Sigma Phi Epsilon squad 8-0, in 
the consolation round of the in
tramural football tournament. 

Whaley kicked off for the Phi 
Gam team, but the Slg Epa fum
bled the ball on their own 30-yard 
line. Whaley ran around right end 
for a first down, and then gained 
eight yards on the same play, 
Whaley passed to Helm for anoth
er first down, and then scored on 
an end run. The attempted pus 
tor the extra point was no good. 

The Phi Gam squad threatened 
to score again in the second period 
when an end run by Baldwin and 
a pass from Kirkpatrick to Burna 
gained 20 yards but the strong Slg 
EP line held. 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Have )'OUr llrht aul&l Cleaned and Prelled 

the Zorlc way and atored un&U yoa wan& 

them ln the aprlq. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z.oric Cleaners 

Jones, Seafross Lead 
Victors' Passing Attack 

P1 Kappa Phi, at times display
ing a brilliant passing attack, ad
vanced In consolation intramural 
football play with a well-earned 
12-0 victory over the Non-Frater
nity union on Tuesday afternoon. 

The P1 Phi's garnered tbe ftrst 
touchdown in the opening period 
of play when Bill Jones caught a 
beautiful pass from Pat Searfoss. 
The try tor extra POint was unsuc
cessful . 

In both the second and third 
quarters, the Pi Phi's pushed deep 
Into NFU territory but on each oc
casion. the non-fraternity boys 
rose up to stop the attack. An 1m
penetrable P1 Phi line prevented 
the NFU from advancing into 
scoring territory. 

The second tSCore came in the 
last period when B11l Jones fired a 
pass to Pat Searfoss. Again the 
try for point was not successful. 

After this ftnal scoring play 
there were no scoring threats by 
either side. 

Tleke&l lor tbe pme wW be on 
ale at. Cap'n Dtck SmJ&b'1 oftlee 
uatll rame Ume &.odar at ,Z.H. 

Buy at

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
W lrere the Best 

COSTS LESS 

F IFTII AVF.NUF. , Nf:W YO'RK 

Will. FXI/1'/JIT, /!ERE, 71111 ( 'C'NI.I' \ r , /.V/J COJ.'J.'J'C T STYII?S IN CI()Tl/P.S, 

llriTS AND A CC!J."s.'-.OA'I FS FVk (, f ,\11.1:'/lll;N. J'Ol'N IN.\'l'l;C7'/QN IS J.VI'I T .lW. 

EXJUBITION- FINOIUJEV IIOWROOM:-Z'7 W. WASIIINGTON ST. 
~IONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13 and U 

IUpresentatlve-Mr. Robflrt Oray 

Handball, Volleyball 
Feature New Program IN SHORT . . . It is too bad that the crack Washington and Lee 

freshman team does not have a chance to shine for returning alumni 
The intramural hand ball and over the week-end. They would be proud to see the classy Brigadiers in 

volleyball tournaments will get un- action. because they were one of the finest first-year teams in the 
school's history. They were good as a unit, but their strength wa.s main

der way immediately following the ly in the positions where the varsity would welcome additions. Unless 
completion of the current Intra- something happens, they will add that much-needed reserve supply 
mural football season and the ;ftrst next year wb1ch the Big Blue bas been in sad need of .... The case of 
round play of the tennis tourna.- "teacher-vs.-pupll," or Wallace Wade vs. Pooley Hubert, should be all 
ment. The ftrst round matches of in favor of the teacher, as usual. But don't sell those Keydets short as 
the tennis tournament will be com- long as Messrs. Shu. Pritchard, and Catlett are in the ball game .... 
pleted this week, and football. in- One of the best backs In the freshman class is Leo Slgnaigo, who didn't 
eluding consolation games, should I even play frosh ball. ... He intends to come out for the varsity next 
be over within two weeks. year, and won' t be exactly turned away by Tex Tilson. He was practical-

Participant blanks will be sent ly the whole show In the intramurals this year. The bOy does every
to all fraternities in the near fu- thing in the backfield but blow the referee's whistle . ... VMl should 
ture and the brackets of compet- not grieve too much over the loss or Paul Shu this year because a cer
ing players wlll be made out from tain Muha guy. brother of Carnegie Tech's famed Muha, leaves noth
tbese when they are returned. The ing to be desired .... Look for football scouts to move lnto Hopewell. 
hand ball and volleyball tourna- Virginia, and camp, because another Pritchard is on the way. He 1s 
menta will run on a match play Doug Pritchard , brother of VMI's Bosh. Doug Is a back and has been 
basis the same as the tennis tour- burning up the VIrginia Class A high schools with his sensational play. 
nament. Both tournaments will be We would probably have to offer him a half Interest ln Doremus gym 
well advanced by the Christmas to make him come to W&L. because he will really be sought after when 
holidays, and will be completed in he graduates .... Alumni will see the best decorations at the fraternity 

students 
developlnr, enlarr

lq, prtntlnJ 

picture frames 

portralta and Calys 
pldurts 

Phone 134 
the spring. houses this week-end that W&L bajs~~tu~r~n~ed~o~u~t~i~n~y~e~a~rs~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jones Battery ·Service-
Exide Batteries 
Century Tires 

Auto-lite Spark Plap 
Gull Gasoline 

Prompt Sen ,ice-Reasonable Prices 

20'7 NORTH MAIN STREET OALL 444 

Did You 
Ever Hear of a Gift Consultant? 

reliev~ yourself of worrying over what 

kind of a gift to give her for Christmas 

or her birthday - individualized per· 

sonal gifrs 

by 

FRANCES H. HOPKINS 

Gilt Conaultant 

Gift and Art Shop 
ROBERT E. LEE IIOTEL 

Meuanln~ Floor 

rent a new car - drive it yourself 
SPECIAL RATES ON LONG TRIPS 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
14 East. Nelllon Street Phone 660 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Contest Closes Friday 2 PM This Week 

W . and L. vs. VIRGINIA 
V. M. I. vs. DUKE 
RICHMOND vs. V. P. I. 
CLEMSON vs. \VI AKE FOREST 
TULANE vs. ALABAMA 
NAVY vs. COLUMBIA 
PITTSBURGH vs. GEORGIA T ECH 
MICHIGAN vs. MINNESOTA 
HARVARD ~. ARMY 
PENN vs. PENN STATE 

Winners November 4th 

$5.00--Tuck, A. D., VMI 
3.00--Locher, B. J ., Jr., Local 
2.00-lledinger, Frank, W&L 
1.00-0glesby, J., VMI 

Get your Oflicial Ballot al McCrum's Soda FounttJiu 



Page Four 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Tommy Oodu Bllmar. New Jer

H:;.. and Bill :\'humy. Glencoe. Illl
nol . w~n, thl' only Unl\HliiiY stu
dl'nts confined to the hospital on 
\\'t•dnesday. 

Tbe non-rratt>mlt~ !>tudentl> will 
sron or an informa l dnncr a tur
da~ nl ttht at !) o'clot•k in lhP Stu 
drnt Union. All non-rmternlty m en 
are im·lted. 

Conllnuou'> Showing 
h OWl> a t 

1-3-5-7-9 

1:0\\. G. ROBINSON 
-In-

Blackmail 

f-rank Capra's 

Mr e Smith Goes 
oW ashington 

with 

J EAN ARTHUR 

J AMES STEWART 

1\TURDAY 

TEX RITTER 

Man 
From Texas 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Robinson Stars in ~Blackmail'; IFightingGenerals TackleStrongUVA Team Taylor Announces Drive 

(Mr e Smith Goes to Washington' lAs Thousands Pour in for Homecoming F::u~~r; ~cu;Pp~s!e::eseecll 
By AL FLEISITMAN 

BLACKMAIL 

"Little caesar." Edward G. Rob
iru-on lS back in one of t.he dynam
Ic roles that made hlm ramous
nt lra~t-. it looks like a dynamic 

I 
role. He's Lhe big shot again In 
·'Blackmail'' at the State on Satur-

Continued from pare one University of Richmond. Taylor announced today that 
the Stale next Monday, Tuesday, ! at the halves, and Neustedter at Wlth the bands of both schools about. 20 subscriptions have been 
and Wednesday. fullback . on band to perform, the entire sold 1n the late campus tax drive 

Steward. head of the State Boy In the Une will be George and student bodies or both schools, which began this week. 
Rangers. Is appomted to flll out an Glanakos at the flank positions, hundreds of alumnl, and football Taylor also said that the drive 
u n e x p 1 t· e d Senate term . He McLaughlln and Ferotte at tac- tans from all over the state on will continue throughout this week 
prompUy goes to washington and kles, Rother and Sauerbeck at hand for the game, this prornlses and t hat members of the Execu~ 
makes a fool out of himself with guards, and Murden at center. to be one o{ the most colorful tlve committee will be at the fra
the gentlemen of the press. Such dependables as Dudley, Me- events ever staged on Wilson fleld . temity houses at meals In order 

His boyish enthusiasm gives him Claughcrty, and Craig will be Most of the football crowd wUl stay to sign up anyone who still hasn't 
a great desire to reform everything ready to take over in the backfield in town for the VMI-Duke game, signed . 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 

FRATERNTTYBANQUET8 

PARENTS 

YOUNG LADIES 

l
day. 

The whole thlng is abou an es
('apl'd ship's mate (!.hat's Robin
son 1, who was sent to prison for 

In WashlngLon and to get to the with Waldrop, Willett, White, and and more will come in especially :;;;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
bottom o! a ll the dirty poUtics. others waiting tor an opportunity tor the game saturday. li ------~-----
While he's trying, the state party to crash the forewall. 
boss gets him into plenty of trou- Not since 193:.1, when VPI took Christian Counca'l Plans 
ble and tries to keep him in line. W&L into camp, h ave the Gener-
St.eward's secretary, Jean Arthur, a ls lost a homecoming, and never Deputation to Baldwin 

a 
warm reception 

and a 

a crime he didn't commit. He de
ve>lops a nice business and becomes 
a re:.pcctable business man, doing 
n job on putting out oU well fires. 
The fellow who did tbe job turns 
up and tl'ies to confess (or the 
benefit of Robinson, and a sizeable 
sum of money. 

tries to push him on Lo greater and have they raced a tougher team ln The Christl ll will 
better things - and fights beside defending that record. The Cava- sor a deputa~~o:~~~m to ~on- good dinner 
hlm In a ll his troubles. tiers, who triumphed over W&L in Bald i ary 

The troubles come to a head 1n Charlottesville last year 13 to 0 ning w; co~~ ne~t 1Sunday eve- In a 
a gallant 23-how· flllbusler on the have won a nation-wide reputa~ coun'cu·:O de ~~ a rman of the pleasant atmosphere 
Senate floor- which makes Smith tion thul' far thls season. The only announced ~ay. on committee. 

The confession turns Into noth
in!l'-and the crook absconds with 
the money and gets Robinson put 
Into Jail again. Besides that, he 
manages to take away the oil 
property that Robinson owns. 

a nat.lona.l hero. 1 serious blemish on their record, be- students who wlll make the tri 
Looks pretty good-Frank Capra sides a close loss to Navy, waa are Marshall P Th D t h Inn 

dl.rected It, so that ought to mean t he 16 to 13 defeat VMI banded thers M tt ~o::~n, Jo:; Wea- e U C 
somethinr. I them two weeks ago. Cam~bell~ r ' an obert 

Anyhow. Robinson escapes again 
and gets the crook In the midst of 
a big oil-well fire. also managing 
lo rescue his wife dl'amallca.Uy. 

KID NIGHTINGALE 

1 

Washington and Lee, on t he ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
other hand, after being rated aa li 

Jane Wyman and John Payne one of the weakest teams ever to A A HARRIS 
lead off the events in the Lyric's represent the Unlverslty, has tum- • ' R e Se • 
Monday and Tuesday presentation. ed In upset victories over West LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY epatr rvtce 
It's "Kld Nightingale'' a ":;tory of Vil~;:inia and Vlrglnin Tech, but 8&Ddwlcbes,Cakes,Ples,Drtnks P lenty of pwtcb and be-man 

~tutr in this show-no other at
traction except. tho VMJ-Duke 
g:une-and tbat.'s no attraction. 

a singing fighlcr . has lost Lo Washington U. and the Quick DeUvery Phone zoos 
J ohn Payne, formerly a singing 

wait.er. Is tricked into becoming a 
singing flght.er <of all things>. He 1 Don't W a a'tl 

M R. SMIT:E·I GOES TO WASH· does l'Lght well and finally gets up 
INOTON lo a fight with lhe champ. I Place ordera for Personal 

The champ pulverizes him- but Christmas Cards wltb us PHONE 
Here's a ldller-dUier for the folks Jane Wyman loves him ju:.t the Office and Store 23 

now-It's practically another "Mr. same and the long-sought operatic Bole y's Book Store Coal Yard 177 

COAL and WOOD 

Up-to-date 
machinery and 11bop 

competent and 
11kllled mechanics 

automobile repa.lrtnr 
and servtclnr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Deed Goes to Town.'' It.'s James Job tums up at the end. f~~~~~~~11~rr~r~-~ Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
Steward and Jean Arthur in "Mr. The Lyric wiU have to be funll- 1 1~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Smith Goes to Washington." a t rated about Wednesday morn.i.n(. f. 

- --- - ---- ---------- Compllmmta of the 

Post Feature Story On VMI 
Brings R~cord Lexington Sale 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

R~bert E. Lee Hotel Biela'. 

Thll week-end will It be 

Sweet Briar or RMWC? 
Arrange to enjoy 

Why not telephone her 
instead-

The Arlington Hotel it's quicker 

Bringing about one of the larg- tures to the progress or the Instl- 7th and Court~,. 
est magazine sales ever exper- tute. A page 1n the rotogravure --easter 

11
' 

1cnced m Lexington. the Saturday section of the washington Post of CIVIC LYNCHBURG, VA. 

11 
__________ _..

111 
Evening Post. this week carried an the previous week also contained 

8 
OWLI N G Room and Bath .... .... $1.75 

MONDAY-TUESDAY tu·ticle concerning the VMI cen- many pictures of the campus. Double $2.50 
tenmnl celebration entitled, "The The title of the a rticle in the 

J OI IN PAYNE Institute Will Be Heard From To- saturday EvenJpg Post was taken Fire-proof Free Parklnr 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

J
ANE WYMAN photo raphs of the Institute The ALLEYS uniBs you're a boo ish fellow given g · Jackson at the Battle of Chancel- to srayin(l indoor~. The "warth·~~t;e;" tO!> 

I 
day," and also two pages of color from the remark or Stonewall 

Kl
"d front cover of the magazine car- lorsvllle on the eve of his death. on thas pape keeps lhc wiu.l ftum tearing 

ried a color photograph of two ca- into the pipe·bo\\ 1 ~n,l ''c10n1ying" it. 

l
dels. BEAT THE 0 GROCERIES CANNED GOODS Prorecu the briar <au.! rhar new rweeJ 

N 
• h • l The Post , which is Issued on PEN 8 A • M • outfit of yours) frorn bu • 11 in~. tg tmga e Tuesday, wa~ sold out ln 2• hours TO p M The sloned ~r,a co ·•vis the draft 

herem Lexington. Eleven hundred WAHOOS TODAY 12 • • perfectly, and sladcs IMk sideways foe 

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ copies were sold at VMI alone. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ filling and emPfyinv ' l he whc,le J:o•pe is = _ _ __ trim ru; a watch an-i ra1-!1r as a cl:un-
McCrum's drug store. which usual- makB all other cov(red 1.ipu look like 
Iy scl1s 75 copies of the Post, had h ,. the Gay Nineties. h'~ Lhe smartest th ing 
.,old 400 by Wednesday and bad orne-cooked meals • l th.u's come through OUL doors an many 
ordered 500 more. There was not tears-you'll agree liS soon fiS you see 
a copy of tbe magazme available L • e • £. one. Shown above, No. 33. 

at any 0~ tbe drug stores Wednes- v trgtnta Cai~e WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS KAYWOOOIE COMPANY 
day afternoon. allbough all stores --- - I RKki/tlhrCtn~~r, NewYorku"d London 

lwdputmmoreorders. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================= 

I A 1 able In a Corner. 

2. Blue Bird!! In the Moonlirht. 

3 Make \\ lth lhf' m .,(' . 
4. Cubin n Bool(le \\'oo( h•. 

HEI,F('T 

" W. oud L. Swing., 
br 

IIAL KE!\1P 

llOB CROSB \' 

01~;\N ll tiD,'ON 

BLUEBIRD 
tlae quality 35e record 

Made by 

RCA VICTOR 

Weinberg's 
Music Store 

'l1te centenniaJ celebration has -
also received publicity through 
ncw:.paper articles. McCrum's sold 
300 copies or the Roanoke Times 
of November 5 which devoted an 
entire section or articles and plc-

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 h. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena. Vista Phone Z5 

SATURDAY 

ICont.nuous 1 PM tillll PM) 

O n Stage--In Person 

Ralph Byrd 
The uper-Siuetb of the Screen 

Known as 

Dick Tracy 
ON SCREEN 

Gene Autry 
" TI e \v .l;,hitlgton Cowboy" 

MON. and TUES. 

...... , ..... 
LOY· POWER· BRENT 

''lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1 

a stitch in titne-
Our Tailoring unJ Hcp.1iring 
the ficlit in ·1 own 

Experl cleauiug ami prcssiug 

clothe callt tl for and c.J elivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

• 
Mlu PH l OP:P:ER was thl1 year'• pick of 
the111 a ll for Cotton Quean" becouM ahe 

has tho rlghl comblnotlon of charm and love 

llneaatyplcal of lha modern American girt. 

Por real smoking pleaaure the pltk of thafll 

all Ia Cheatarfleld becouse lis right combl 

nation of the world 's bast tobaccos g ives 

11110kara Ileal Mlldneu ond l etter Tallo THE PICK OF THEM ALL FOR 

is Chesterfield because of its right combination 
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos 

Real mildness is more important in a 
cigarette today than ever before because 
people smoke more now than ever before. 
That's why so many smokers have changed 
to Chesterfield ... they are finding out that 
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pick 
ot them all is Chesterfield. 

You'll find that Chesterfields are cooler, 
better-tasting, and definitely tt~ilder 

••.• you can't buy a better cigarette. 

MAKE YOUR 

NEXT PACK 

THEY REALLY SATISFY 

• 

) 


